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DIRCIPLBS I* ORZOOS.

rapt, '••.a-n-'el Data. o»ef. ■
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

¡TZ" AJI Orders Proiupily Attended lo. Call 
and see me. • * M

R. R. PARRISH
— ra.icncAL—, •

Some are lairn great, some achieve 
greatness, anti some have gmitneaa-o-. 
thrust upon Mr.rm.' ' .

Harness and Saddle 
HJjEL.

nh iir'', » i t i Orrg .n

AHHORTME.NT OF— .

Mexican Sackl ea, Bridies,
Hi'*. O'.tis, .Apurs, U lilpix-4« lit s.
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> We are often asked how many mem- 
bera of the Christian Cbtiroh are in 
Oregon. To Uiis question we are un- 
ablta,t<Lgiv« ,»o --»nawer satisfactory to 
ouritalf. for we have not the data from 
which to make a reliable estimate.

Will the elders of every congrega
tion in the State send up to the annual 
meeting, by their delegates, a report 
showing the number of members, with 
other facts and statistics, so that we 
may reach some reliable conclusion as | 
to our number and »Length in the 
State. Associated effort and concert of 
action are esm-utiul to success,-in spread 
leg knowledge and ill establishing the I 
truth. We can nut hope to establish 
such couoert and unity of action with^ 
out we know our strength. Tlie moat 
direct and practical way to know this is”| 
through the State-meeting. , . _J 

We trust, therefore, that tlie elders - 
. will be careful to prepare reports, and • 

in there localities where there «re 
phristians, but no church organization, 
•¿me brothef in tiie-copimuiiity, would 1 
confer a favor by sending in as accu 
rate a statement of numbers as possibldV 
for that locality, 1

----- ------------ ■ “
'Robbery. — The house of Mr. Levi B 

Wells STTanj Hill co»nty, WM robbed 
oo May 27th. of S1600.00 in coin and 
180 00 ib eurrency. The houae was 
then Set on fire and eonsNmed. Mr. 
Wells came to DrIIm AqTbaraday in 
pnranif 6f a Mr. Brown"Who had lived 
for some time aa a tenant on Mr. Wells’ 
premises. Brown had passed .through 
Dallas s short time befoffT Wells arriv
ed. Th'e latter procured a search war
rant and sent a constable after Brown, 
bnt he failed to overtake him. Ths 
grounds of suspicion against Brown, as 
the perpetrator of the robbery, were 
his movements and conduct after the 
burning. -

Crops in California.—We heard 
Bro. Glen O. Burnett." who arrived in 
the valley a fe4r days ago direct 'from 
California, express the' opiuion that' 
there would not be grain enongh raised 
in tlie State of California this season to 
need ft next.-. On# hundred and fifty 
acres, which he had seeded, will not, 
he thinks, produce a single^ bushel. 
Thin failure of crops' a second year in 
snccesBion, will prove ruinous to many, 
while evjrv branch of industry will 
share in so heavy a calamity.

Gone Ea-st—Rtephen Staats left diseord. 
home Monday the ,22d ult. for a visit to 
iiis relatives in St. Louis. Mo. Mri S. 
has been a resident of Oregon for twen
ty-six years. He and his wjfe were the 
first-couple ever married in Polk Co., 
having been married.the 29th of March 
1846. He purposes being absent about 
two months. >

and faithful servant enter thou Into' the 
joys of thy Lord.” _j

One and all we moat earnestly entreat 
you io read Exodus gxxv and xxxvi to 
the 8 verse of the latter one» each day 
until our meeting and meditate moat 
seriously upon the precedent given 
then and determine to imitate the ex
ample ot those pious Israelites both 
men and women. Yours, in Christ, 

J. E MUbfhy.*l- s
■ • —----------------------- -

'_____ THK < MVRCH.

Churches virtually signify tlie sever
al bodies or organisations of the Church 
ta Christ at different places,, which are, 
of course, of the same mind and spirit 
in a religious point of view.

The reason oJLthis sameness is ohyi- 
ops, they accept the terms of God’s re
vealed will according to his' word, and 
reject all others. There are seemingly 
thousands of honorable and good mean
ing people, wbo*are very liberal in their 
views, that have not token this queslioq 
intqlull consideration. They are ill 
favor.of chtitcli .Union and it pains 
them to see disunion. But qpuld they 
fully dishrn between truth and fiicttknr,- 
aiid had they a perfect knowledge of 
human natureuatql the world’s history-, 
thev would not wonder at’disunion ami 

Every genuine article and
system has its imitations; and an -imita
tion is sure evidence of the true aud 
real. Yours, in Chri^, —j -

L. C. Hill.
Myrtle Creek, Oregon. ._

Why is it," said a friend to -ns, the
— * other-dav, “that there is, at my house, 

a scramble for the Messenger, when 
the mail I* brought'in ? Other |ia;>ein 
from the East are’ cast aside and all 
want tp hear from tlieir faMirite.*’ We. 
answered that the reason was -obvious, 
wot that it was superior, or even equal 
to many others,jbnt it is oxr pnp^r.- It 
belong* to Oregon, and; we al^.feel the 
greater interest in it be,cj»nse it is 
amongst n». For this same 'feasnu-rit 
will be read by hundreds who would 
never see a religious paper, if publish
ed elsewhere. * "

1 Opening, Address.—We are yeqnest 
od by Brother Ruble,iChairnmn of. the 
Committee of Arrangement's, to an
nounce the fact that Bro. L. L. Row
land lteen seen red by that Conimi* tee to 
deliver the opening address at tlie com
ing Annual Meeting. To be delivered on 
Thursday evening, Jnne lith.-r Brother 
Rowland's well established reputation 
ns ntf eanerst Christian and an able 
speSker, will be sufficient indn«ement 
to secare thè attendance of a large con
gregation at that hour.

Eugene 'Oitt, Oregon, I 
M^T29th, 1871. )

Bro. Campbell:AWiii you please 
uiifice in the CijuariAM Mk-sskno-Br tliiit 

“ all tfc- < •ongregutions iu Lane County 

are to have a iiuiteiT mnetiug at Pieae- 
afit Hill in this County, cqguueuc^ig 
the Saturdu. lief ore the 2d Lord’s day 
iu June 1871. - V ’

We expect to have present «11 our 
Preachers that are living in this County, 
except Bio. J. Harris whit send» word 
that lie will attend at tlie College exer
cise» in Monmouth about that time, 
qnite sorry that he will not lie »ith us. 
We would lie pleased to see any or all 
of our brethren at said meeting.

lours, in Christ,
Joseph P: Gill.

A Yovm Girl’s Thoughts - Parepa 
Rosa was singing Casta Diva at Ban 
Francisco. Folding her white hands 
on her bosom, and raising her tender 
eyea, she commenced her JEolian notes, 
the melody swelling and breaking into 
• gush of plaintive, supplicating har
mony, that vibrated through every 
chord of the heart. I glanced at my 
friend at my side, radiant in her dress 
and halo of golden hair, and their was a 
sweet, pensive look on her downcast 
face. The music ceased, and the audi
ence, wild with enthusiasm, was deman
ding an encore, when my beautiful oom
panion raised her large, sincere syee to 
mine, and said: “Isn’t it aadT" * '

“Yes," replied I, quiffkly, sharing 
her feeling, “although ao glorionfi, it 
touches'a melanchbly chord1."

“O, nonseaae !” she exclaimed, “I 
donjt mean that! You know very well 
that I don’t pretend to appreciate this 
kind of masioal jargon. I mean isn’t 
it sad to see so many young men 

- buW dieadcil? ♦ wonder if it isn’t 
dissipation, or the, climate, or what? 
Do yon know that I have been piekink 
out b»Jd-lieada down in the parqueUe> 
and would, yon IjgJieve it, I actually 

^counted twenty-nine." •

Just tyx.—Wfi clip from an exchange 
the subjoined lucid statement of pro
gressive philosophy. We commend it 
to the careful consideration of that class 
wh<? oonsider the Bible records ‘ fabu
lous,” We snp|iose the w rite/; of this 

eloquent passage to be a disciple of 
Darwin:

“The nnbegotten, self-existent One
ness or special spontiineousitv, involved 

| the infinitude ot ujjiversal materiality 
1 to the exteiiiewt verge of tlie illimitable. 
This s|>«t,tane<ius act of-the coucentrted 
Oneness produced the universal »lines» 
orTfeherai. Tlie ozone, or aonl of the 
uni'erne, ly the odic force.' permeated 
materially, tlins diffusing' the geryia of 
all thiiias ’lirongliaut the circnmscribeit" 
infinitudip 'Hie incandescent leluiloa- 
itv of ctlu ri-alized materiality envolved 
tlie-lirtoro'.'cnoo’nsness iin’ity'nt the ah-

n. jsj a t .a. tt n. JLitfn?
. ~ AT THK —

Camp ^Ground

William savaub wishes n 
form ths Public that be will be

Camp Ground with a first chaa tsble daring the 
meet tugs. Parties may make arrangements <0 
board their families, which will obviate 
troublf of cooking. M
—rn—m—————

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Stoves and Tinware!

/ ” AMb^. •

Blank Book Manufacturer,
BALBM, ORBOON.

Having ebtablibhAda firstclabs 
Bisikbindery in Hafem, ia now prepared 

to do all manner of work kiaiwu to the trail«.

. Magaslava, Newspapers ami WwsR. -> 
’ Bound in Avery style.'

OLD BOOKS RE BOUND.

blank BOOK», of every description, with 
or without printed headiugs, manufactured to 
order. —

hlankn, of every kind, ruled and printed to

8. L. FENNER * CO

H ive opbnrd amp kstablirhbd 
a Btove and Tin Blare at the above named 

place, with the largest stock of

.. Cook, "Parlor.J
And Box: Stov
Ever brought to Polk «maty, and »• prises ss 
lo>» as any place this aide of

SANFRANCISCO

order. "" ~
By PTtlC«:s‘H»r.ASONALBr_22J

Gray’s Building, Second story.

oy Covnthy Mrs'Hants Furnished at the 
Lowest Wholesale Rates.

k sifB*

^fT. Po**'"

„■ ny The Pvbuc are inviteli to Call »nd Ex
amine BEFORE going elsewhere.

B L. FENNER A CO.

N. B —All RxTAiame «ad Ja» Wou dona 
with Nestneaa aid Dispatch ax I an a Practica» 
Workman, myself. ' S. L. FENNER.

Independence, March TÏ. 1871.

\>\\\ h///>

Wl have employed no travelling 
agent for the Mess^oEr; hence many 

. brethren iiave had -06 opportunity ,4<> 
pay in the subscription to.the pa|>er.

Som> of the donations—subscribed j 
nearly a year . ago, have not lteon- sent 
in. principally, no doubt for want of an 
opportunity to do so. We now ask all 
those who are'deBnqnent either on sub
scription or donation. to bring, or sent! 
into the Annual Met t ug, tl.e att ount 
due? We greatly desiie to receive all 
outstanding claims, early, in the ‘Week 
in the meeting; bo that we may balance 
onr accounts and deliver the Messen
ger into the hands of the brethren free 
from debt. Help ns to do thitj, breth
ren, and let us be able to call the en- 
teprise a success, financially, for tb.e 
first year at least. .

If we can do this, we have the ut
most confidence that it can be made self- 

^snitaining in the future. ' . '

Campbell and Wiglx Debate.—The 
synopsis of’this delmte, prepared by 
Bro. J. E Murphy, and published by 
mutual mtisent of the debatants, is at
tracting some attention, as apjxuirs by 
the demand for the back -numbers of 
thia pajaO* containing the debate. To 
prevent further inquiry in thia connec 
tion, we state that w< have rto extra 
copies of the Messenger. Ever new 
enlwrilter must be content to com- 
m nee with tl e number immediately 
nnlieeqnent to the reception of bis 
name. It is dne to "Bro. J. A. Camje" 
bell that we correct a false impression

■ in reference to that debate, in order 
that he may have the fnil merit and 
iionor of his able Hud trinnfphiint vin
dication of the truth. Mun.v, not no
dicing the initials suppose that the 
“Campbell”.. who-condneted that de
bate was the “ President" of Christian 
College. This is a mistake. /. A. 
Camplm]k. who debated with Mr. Wi- 
gle, is a student in Christian College, 
not yet past the junior class.

“In ten davs^Om going to start a six 
horse wagon, tlfs sides ttt whi -lr will be 
6x14 1 propose to have The uam» of
olte uiudidiUO on the side, p.iiute.1 ill 
large'letters.' The mime of only one 
candidate for the. same office »ill lie 
received I,will 'lie in every town in
this voobty within the next «fl roe weeks, 
and every camp in the Territory in the 
next three mouths. Aspir»nt» f<ir office If you Imv

soluto; hi’n<-o tlie genomi liomogeneitv 
of Hiieeml 'ilvottmilitre. The universal 
aliñes» lignin re-uctir.g on like Iwfero- 
geneon» comlition» is eontrnnaHy st me
gli ng to return to the Onenbas. Tlie 
immediate, although transitory result 
of these s|Hiiitaneoiis efforts, is the enfi- 
leax variety of phenomena presented by 
tlie nniverae nt any given poíur<ir’¡ierio<l 
ofduration.”

1840, > I ? 1187L

Tue JÌost Popular Medicine Extant

will do wet) to come and see me 4iu 
time.” JOHN" O'NIELL.

The above is <j)ip|s»d from th<f Daily 
ZarZe/ieaiZeaf‘published at l>eer L»“lge 
M. T. and will give an adequate plea of 
their style of electionering.

O V K R
i- • great iulents, industry 

will improve, them; if m'slerate abili- 
1 iies.’iiTdiistry will siqqilv their defi- I 
' cienciea. Nothing is denied toWell-di- 

reefed lalsir; nothing i< ever attijjineil 
without it'. • -

A sharper in Connecticut is advertis- 
: ing to give #5.000 to any |>er»on who 
I will adopt an infant two weeks old, «3-- 
ding that ten cents'must be inclosed to 
pay for answerjng letters.

A Milwaukee manufacturer of wash
boards, as an advertising medium, em
ploys a dozen well-dressed young wo
men to march through the streets of the 
city, each with a wash-board under her 
arm. ______ y

There are in the world about 120,000 
miles of railway/that have cost #10,- 
000,000,000, and give employment to 
1,000,000 persons.

There.ars bnt twenty-six cubic feet 
of gold in the world. s

Cnllut m.
Isiailt«*«' Mm<t«lI m.

H )-■ ■ . Pa e^.r Lea-.her. Currycunf'-,
Cinpha?, uham' 8 iv, Tac<t. Coppef

* - R'.vôti, Card , Àawh d th, 8:. r

THIRTY YEARS

Porry DavlB’

PAIN KILLER.The following merited compliment ¡ 
to Mr. Davidson's map and sketch of 
Portland, appears in a recent issue ot 
the Neic Northireet :

Wm. Davidson, the irrepressible, in
defatigable, enterprising and reliable 
Real Estate Dealer, No. 64 Front street, - 
has just completed, a pocket map of the 
city of Portland/which is, in onr 
judgement, the most perfect map'of the 
city extant.

Accompwning the- map ' is a concise 
and comprehensive sketch,- from which 
the immigrant can learn much in a 
abort compass. In alluding to the com
mercial advantages ot the city,-Mr. 
Davidson says: ** PortFahd, as the cen
ter of a vast and prosperous manufac- 
turing-taterest at no very, distant day 
bas been overlooked." Ijo abundant is 
the water and so rapid is the fall, that 
it can. be carried by canal for upwards 
of fifteen miles, taken from the falls at 
Oregon City, and the entire distance 
can be made availahld by the use of the 
turbine water wheel and other modern 
inventions, and pot even Lowell, the 
Sheffield of New England and the I 
wealthier manufacturing city of the 
Union, can compare in extent and vast- 
n«« with the unlimited water power 
that can be fnrnisbed for the various 
manufacturing interests of this com
mercial emporium of the State.”

To the brethren of the Christian 
Cbnrcii, and friends of Christian Col- 
lege generally I would sav. that I am 
just recovering from an attack of sick 
ness,''ffTiTeTi'Tias been quite severe for 
the past three weeks during which time, 
on account of inflammation, one of my 
eves has-been measurably blind.

This sickness, a» I suppose^ wan 
brought on by over exertion, exposnre 
and fatigue. Prompted by my zeal to 
raise -funds for tlie building of a new 
College at Monmouth—in order that 
knowledge and jieace may the more 
generally aliound, and the peaceful 
scepter of Immanuel's kingdom be 
more generally honored—I have 
posed my health very much daring 
l«ast few months- Biding through 
bleak storms of winter.

I hoped to beable, from the .first of 
May upto the annnal meeting, to report,' 
jn addition to the aaoouut previously 
obtained, a handsome sum by aolieiting 
for our College building, but this hope 
has been blasted by my present illness; 
yet during my affliction I have often 
thought of the language of tire patri
arch' Job who stands unprecedented in 
history, sacred or profane, aa a model 
of patience. “Shall we receive good at 
the band of God, and shall we not re
ceive evil ?"

Dear brethren and friends inasmuch 
aa I have been'kindred in the prosecu
tion of the work of financial agent for 
the college, by illness for the above 
named period, I most earnestly entreat 
yon one and all to come up to the annu
al meeting with minds fully determined 
to aid in this great enterprise of dissem
inating knowledge througont the length 
and breadth of oar land by contribu
ting of vonr means to the erect io ii ot 
tlie College building, which is being 
built for the good of humanity, by the 

'Board of Trustees. You surely will 
not consider it sn unressoiiabl request, 
considering my age (sixty-fonr) and 
infirmity, to hunt me up at the annual 
meeting, and thus release me from 
traveling throughout the length and 
breadth of the land through wind, rain 
and storm which will doubtlesa bring 

- u>e tn a premature grave: .....- -
f would further say, that those who 

have the ready cash can donate as much 
as they please of ths same, and doubt- 

’less'msny oau_ gay 
not be prepai
wish, oan give their obligations for the 
amount which they wish to dofaato.

Brethren and friend« one and -ell I 
need not urge the great necessity of an 
Institute—College-iof this kind upon 
you. Tenths \»w—rising who possess 
talents which toy shah» th» nations of 
the earth if cultivated and trained in 
the arts satai sciences of the day Then 

.)•» Ri »»Btribnte of our means to thia 
end that wham “th» Lord the righteous 
Jn<lg»" shall eatne we may feel prepar
ed to i»»et him, and hear th» welooese 
plaudit MWrU 4mm | w»U dM» good

Replx to Brother Melirh. —We 
publish, on the fimt page from the 
ChriKlinn. Bro, A Proctor’s review of 
’i The relation of Baptism to the For- 
glveness oTHln».” Uv T ,T Meliab. or 
Cincinnati. Editor of the Journol' n»4 

We regret that the length 
of the article forbids that we should 
give it all in the present number We 
eugest that this nnmtier of the Messen
ger be carefully preserved until the 

- next comes to hand, and then, the entire 
review be read in connection.

Personal. — Glen. O. Burnitt, long 
»nd favorably known as »..gennine 
Christian and loading preacher of the 
RWpel, is now »t Pallas conducting • 
meeting of days, with Bro. Whitney of 
Engene City. Brother BurneU han re
cently arrived from California, and he 
will probably spend the Summer in this 
valley. ._________ ________

Remember tl»e State Meeting!

•t

HO1JJ OW

Commercial Street, ,- Salem,

SHERIFF’S SALE

Bookseller and Stationer, 
' v . t—

------ BAS OB BAND TH«------ .

Christian 1-Lyrnnal,

Anew and choice collection of 
Church Musk, for ths Church of Christ. 

Elegant cloth-binding, varmillion edges,
title, gilt letter - . - - - • tl »5

Per Dozen - - - - - - - 13 00
A large stock of Christian Hymn Books on 

Hand. * **> 80:tf.
-----—r----------------------

AGENTS WANTED.
CUtBGYMEM, SCHOOL TKACHERS. SMART 

TO UNO MEN AND LADI^AHIJCTKD TO
C A MV ASS FOB THE NEW BOOK

fc*Our Father^ House”
M- *

The Unwritten Word
By DaniclMabcr. author of the popular “Night 
Hreues " Til» master in thought and language 
ahowa ua untold riche* and beautiel in the Great 
Houae, with ita blooming flowera, singing

in pay thia fall wlïti will 
red in Jnne. Snob, if they

»

Ï

__ Hold on to yonr tongue when yon 
are j iat ready to swear, or to apeak 
harshly, or nite any improfier words.

Hold on- to your hand when you are 
about to strike, or do any thing wrong.

Hold on to your feet when you are on 
the point ot rnnning away from study, 
or pursuing the ]>»ths of error, shame 
or crime.

Hold on to yonr virtue; it is above »11 
prioe, at all times, and all places.

Hold on to your good character, for 
it is .now, aod ever wi 1 be yonr beet 
wealth.

Hold on to your good n»me at »11 
times.-for it ie much more valuable to 
you then gold, high place or fashion
able attire one on Ute lei

Hold on to the truth, for it wiil serve p miveable. ... 
you well, and do yoq good throughout at »80 by

tMM »ad eternity.

By virtue of a decree of judge- 
menl of the Circuit Court for the county 

of Polk, state of Oregon given snd enrolled aud 
docketed therein on the 2d day of January. A D. 
1871, in favor ot Smith A Davis and against L. 
A. Robb, tor die anni of »1267.47 U. 8. gold ooin 
and costa of suit, amounting to tlie auni of 
»29.11 and in favor of the said Smith A Davis, 
and against said L. A- Robb, and Annie E. Robb, 
of foreclosure of Mortgage upon and sale of the 
pretniaea hereinafter described, to aatiafy said 
judgment aud costa, and accruing ooste; and vir
tue of an execution lulled thereon, by D. J. 
Holmes. Clerk of said court. May 25th. 1871: 
and to me directed. I have levied upon and will 
proceed to sell at public auction, at tlie Court 
House door, at De.use, in Mid county,

«He the 8th day «T Jwty. 1871. - <----
between tlie hours of 9 o'clock, a.m., and 4 
o'clock, p m.; of said dav, all the right and title 
and interest bf the said L. A. Robb and Annie E. 
Robb, of and into the following described prem
ises, to wit: Lit No. 3, block No. 9, aa number
ed and designated in plats and surveys of the 
land bel' mging to tlie La Creole Aoafiemfo In
stitute in polk oouniv, Oregon. Also: Twenty-______ ______ ________ ____________________
seven fteioffofTsTlNo. I. In Wuck No. 1. e«vm-- n,,n by the pre«, mmixterc and college profess- 
mencing 26 feet north iff south-east corner of ' - ----------------- -----------------
said lot, running thence west 147 leet. tlience 
north 27 fee . tlience east 147 feet, thewe south 
27 feet to the -pl ee of beginning. Situated in 
the town of lii'Iependeuce. Polk county, Oregon 
to-’eùier with the appurtenances thereunto be
longing. to aatiafy said judgment Mid <XMto aa 
aforesaid. Ternis of »sle-U. B. Gold coin.— 
Cash in band.

iW'Inres my hand. tAia the
■27th day of Mar, À. D.,

' ’ S. T. BURCH, *
M:*4 sheriff of Polk county, Oregon.

Estray Notice.

Taken up by the rubhcbiber, liv-,
Ing about f»nr miles north-west of Bralge- 

novt. Folk Couniy. Orete-n. or tlw flrst Jay of 
Febnuiry. lini, one saiall Iwv mar-, suppnaed 
to be eight years old, a small white spot in tl e 
flirutiean. a small whits spot oa the tuck, ami 

---- -  the left aide. No other marks or brawls 
. About 14M hands high. Aw 

IMÀAC HMITlf
a.. Jostles of ths Pesos.

Fsbraary lllh. Wn. Mwk

----- OR-----

House, with its Mounting flowers, singing 
birds, waving palms, rolling clouds, beautiful 
bow, sacred.mountains, delightful rivers, m ghty 
oceans, thundering voices, blaring lieevens and
tbsl aiiivsm with arantlsM beings ta million« 
of worlds, shd reads to iu each the unwritten 
word. Hoes tinted, paper ornate engravings 
and superb binding. Rend or circular, in which 
ia a fun description ami universal commeuda-

ors, in the strongest possible languags-
N____ _ *

. t A grata *M* WawMinwr the
*

“Pacific Law Encyclopedia/’
THE LA W BOOK OUT.'/

WurrrzN Exrarssi.Y roa Us« Uro« th« 
Pacino Coast.

8oo PAGES! FULL LAW BINDING! TREAT8 
UPON NEAKLY 8oo DIFFERENT SUB
JECTS,

To oonault a lawyer npr® any one of whtoli 
would cost more than the price of the Book.

By J. P.'COWDERI,
Of tlie Hen Fram-inco Bar.

Ths lbws arc Uia nn»l rapid wiling and pop
ular Uok evsr upon ibis Uss^. Agenta ars 
«nesting with anccsM svsrywhore.

, Send immediately for Cireutire and Terme to 
. A. U RAN« ROFT * Cs-,I Nm» »ab Fsajkhsoo, Cal.

After over thirty yekrs trial, the ' Pain Killer,* 
may be styled the great medicine of the world. 
ft>r there is no region-in the globe into which it 
has not fount! its way and none where it bae not 
been largely ured and highly prised. Moreover, 
there u no climate to which it has not proved 
itself to be well adapt»l for the cure of a eoo- 
siderabU variety of diseases; it ia admirably 
suited for every rare. It has lost none of its 
good names by repeated trisla, but it oontinnes 
to oocnpy a prominent position in every family 
medicine cheat; and ia atill receiving Jbe moat 
unqualified testimonials Io its virtue, from per 
acza of the highest character and reeponsi 
bility.

Physicians of the first respectability recom- 
it ss a niiwt effectual preparation for the extinc
tion of pain. It ia not only the best remedy ev
er known for Bruises, Cuts, Burna Ac.; but for 

.Dyxehtary or Cbolere, oranyauCtaif bowel Com
plaint, it ia a remedy unsnrpaaaaed for eflkienev 
and rapidity -e( action. In the great cities of 

- India, arid other bot climates, it has become the 
Btandard Medicine for all such oomplainta, as, 
well as for Dyspepsia. Liver oomplainta and 
other kindred disorder. For Coughs and CoIde, 
Canker, Asthma, and Rheumatic difficulties, it 
lias proved by the moat abundant and convincing 
testimony, io be an invaluable medicine. No 
article ever attained to such unlxninded popu
larity. ' Tlie various ills for which tlie Pain Killer 
is an unfailing cure, are foo well known to re
quire recapitulation in thia advertisement. As 
an external and internal medicine the Pain Kil- 
ller stands unrivalled.

Thirty Yrart ia oertainly a long enough time 
to prove the efficacy of any modicine, and that 
the Pein Killer is deserving of all ita proprietors 
claim for It, ta amply proved by the unparslled 
popularity it has attained. It ta a sura sud flfi*** 
tun remedy.

Reduced Rates of Ferriage
OF THE SALEM STEAM FERRY.
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